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                                                               LESSON XXXIX 

39.1 Introduction 

    In this lesson we talk about the present and past tenses of verbs ending in  -aw.  The vowels of 

the endings of these verbs contract with the a. Study the following examples of the present tense 

and try to discover the rules of contraction for yourself.  You can find the endings of the present 

tense in the previous lesson! 

 

39.2 Examples from the N.T. 
..oJti ajgapw ton 
patera.. 

..because I love the Father.. 

(John 14. 31) 

ajgapw- 1st p. sin. pr. t. < 

ajgapaw-I love, patera- 
4th case sin. < pathr- 
father 

 
..ajgapa/" me pleon 
toutwn; 

 
..do you love Me more than 

these? (John 21. 15) 

 

ajgapa/"- 2nd p. sing. pr. 

t.< ajgapaw- I love, 

pleon- more (comparative 

degree <  polu"- much) 
 
oJ pathr ajgapa/ ton uiJJon 
kai panta ejdwken ejn th/ 
ceiri aujtou 

 
The Father loves the Son 

and has delivered all things 

into His hand. (John 3. 35) 

 

ajgapa/- 3rd p. sin. pr. t. < 

ajgapaw- I love 

 
hJmei" ajgapwmen, oJti 
aujto" prwto" hjgaph- 
sen hJma" 

 
We have loved (Him), 

because He first loved us. 

(1 John 4. 19) 

 

ajgapwmen- 1st p. pl. pr. t. 

<  ajgapaw- I love, 

hjgaphsen- 3rd p. sin. aor. 

<  ajgapaw  
 
oJn oujk ijdonte" 
ajgapate.. 

 
Whom you love, even 

though you have not seen 

Him. (1 Pet. 1. 8) 

 

ijdonte"- 1st case pl. m. 

part. aor. < oJraw- I see, 

ajgapate- 2nd p. pl. pr. t. 

< ajgapaw- I love 
 
kai gar oiJ aJmartwloi 
tou" ajgapwnta"  
aujtou" ajgapwsin 

 
For also the sinners love 

those that love them. (Luke 

6. 32) 

 

aJmartwlo"-sinner, 

ajgapwnta"- 4th case pl. 

masc. part. pr. t. < 

ajgapaw- I love, used as a 

substantive (notice the 

definite article), aujtou"- 

direct object with  
ajgapwnta", ajgapwsin-
3rd p. pl. pr. t. < ajgapaw 
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We give you the paradigm of the present tense of verbs ending in -aw.  
 

ajgapa- + w     > ajgapw 
ajgapa- + ei"     > ajgapa/" 
ajgapa- + ei     > ajgapa/  
ajgapa- + omen    >  ajgapwmen 
ajgapa- + ete   >  ajgapate 
ajgapa- + ousi(n)    > ajgapwsi(n) 

 

The rules, then, of contraction are: 

a + e-sound > a~ (long a) 

a + o-sound > w 
 

These rules also hold for the formation of the past tense. Again we give a few examples. 

 
ejsiwpwn 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

I held my peace  ejsiwpwn- 1st p. sin. past t. 

< siwpaw-I hold my 

peace, I keep silence. This 

form does not occur in the 

N.T. N.B. The 3rd p. pl. of 

the past t. is equal to the 1st 

p. The form  ejsiwpwn- 
they kept silence, does 

occur Also of the other 

verbs ending in -aw it 

holds that the form ending 

in -wn always is the 3rd p. 

pl. and never the 1st 

person.  For this person the 

aorist is employed!      
 

ejsiwpa" you held your peace ejsiwpa"- 2nd p. sin. past 

t. < siwpaw- I keep my 

peace, I keep silence. Does 

not occur in the N.T.  
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oJ de ejsiwpa.. But He kept his peace.  

(Mark 14. 61) 
ejsiwpa- 3rd p. sin. past t. 

<  siwpaw- I keep my 

peace 
ejsiwpwmen  

we held our peace 

 
ejsiwpwmen- 1st p. pl. past 

tense < siwpaw- I keep 

my peace.  Does not occur 

in the N.T.  
 

eij hjgapate me ejcarhte 
ajn.. 

If you had loved Me, you 

would have rejoiced.   

(John 14. 28) 

hjgapate- 2nd p. pl. past t. 

<  ajgapaw- I love (N.B. 

When a verb begins with a 

vowel, the augment 

contracts with this vowel. 

For this example holds e- + 
a > h-), ejcarhte- 2nd p. 

pl. aor. <  cairw- I rejoice.  

This construction consists 

of a subordinate clause 

with  eij + past tense and a 

main sentence with a past 

tense  (past tense or aor.) It 

is used with ajn and is 

called an irrealis. The 

thought uttered in the main 

sentence, is not a fact. This 

is the only occurrence of 

the 2nd p. pl. past tense of 

a verb ending in -aw! 
 
oiJ de ejsiwpwn 

 
But they kept their peace.  

(Mark 3. 4) 

 
ejsiwpwn- 3rd pl pl. past t. 

< siwpaw- I keep silence. 
 

Again we give the paradigm of the formation of the past tense of verbs ending in  -aw. 
ej- siwpa- + on > ejsiwpwn 
ej- siwpa- + e" > ejsiwpa" 
ej- siwpa- + e  > ejsiwpa 
ej- siwpa- + omen > ejsiwpwmen  
ej- siwpa- + ete > ejsiwpate 
ej- siwpa- + on > ejsiwpwn 
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The formation of the present and past tenses of other verbs ending in -aw is constructed in the 

same way. 

 

39.3 Again the Third Declension 

    Yet again we want to draw your attention to the third declension, namely with the words 

poimhn- shepherd, hJgemwn- proconsul, ruler, &Ellhn- Greek (often to denote gentiles) and aijwn- 
age.  

 
JEgw eijmi oJ poimhn oJ 
kalo" 

I am the good Shepherd. 

(John 10. 11) 

poimhn- 1st case sin., 

kalo"- good, beautiful,  
poimeno" of the shepherd poimeno"- 2nd case sin.  

 
 

poimeni to/for a shepherd poimeni- 3rd case sin. <  

poimhn- shepherd. Does 

not occur in the N.T,  

 

 

 
 
..oJti hjsan wJ" probata 
mh ejconta poimena.. 

 
..because they were as 

sheep without a shepherd.  

(Mark 6. 34) 

 

probata- 1st case pl. <  

probaton- sheep, 

ejconta- 1st case pl. neuter 

part. present t. <. ejcw- I 

have; goes with  probata, 
poimena- 4th case sin. < 

poimhn- shepherd, direct 

object with ejconta 
 
kai poimene" hjsan ejn 
th/ cwra/ th/ aujth/.. 

And there were shepherds 

in that area... (Luke 2. 8) 

poimene"- 1st case pl. < 

poimhn- shepherd 

 

  
 
kai pante" oiJ 
ajkousante" ejqaumasan 
peri twn lalhqentwn 
uJpo twn poimenwn pro" 
aujtou" 

 
And all those that heard the 

things spoken by the 

shepherds to them, were 

astonished. (Luke 2. 18) 

 

ajkousante"- 1st case pl. 

masc. part. aor.  qaumazw-  
lalhqentwn- 2nd case pl. 

neuter part. passive voice 

aor. poimenwn- 2nd p. pl. 

< poimhn- shepherd 



 

 

poimesi(n) to/ for shepherds poimesi- 3rd case pl. < 

poimhn. Does not occur in 

the N.T. 

 
 
kai aujto" ejdwken tou" 
men ajpostolou", tou" 
de profhta", tou" de 
eujaggelista", tou" de 
poimena" kai 
didaskalou" 

 
And He has given some as 

apostles and others as 

prophets and others as 

evangelists and others as 

shepherds and teachers.  

(Eph. 4. 11) 

 

tou" men...tou" de- 4th 

case pl. <  oJ men.. oJ de- 
the one the other, (pl.) 

some... others, 

ajpostolou"- 4th case 

pl.< ajpostolo"- lit. sent 

one (<ajpostellw-I send 

out), apostle, 

eujaggelista"- 4th case 

pl. <eujaggelisth"-
evangelist, poimena"- 4th 

case pl. < poimhnr, 

didaskalou"- 4th case pl. 

< didaskalo" 

 

 

 

We give you again the relevant paradigm of the inflexion of the word poimhn.  
                            sin.                              pl.  

1st case  poimhn   poimene" 

2nd case  poimeno"   poimenwn 

3rd case  poimeni   poimesi(n) 

4th case  poimena   poimena" 

 

We continue with examples of the forms of the word hJgemwn. 
..oJ basileu" kai oJ 
hJgemwn.. 

..the king and the 

governor.. (Acts 27. 30) 

hJgemwn- 1st case sing.   

 

 
..wJste paradounai 
aujton th/ ajrch/ kai th/ 
ejxousia/ tou hJgemono" 

.. with the purpose to 

deliver Him to the authority 

and power of the governor. 

(Luke 20. 20) 

 

wJste- so that,  

paradounai- complete 

verb aor.< didwmi- I give, 
ajrch- authority,  

 hJgemono"- 2nd case sing. 

<hJgemwn- governor 



 

 

 
..kai paredwkan Pilatw/ 
tw/ hJgemoni 

 
..and they deliverd (Him) to 

Pilate the governor. (Mat. 

27. 2) 

 

paredwkan- 3rd p. pl. aor. 

< paradidwmi- I deliver, 

give into the power of, 
hJgemoni- 3rd case sing. < 
hJgemwn 

 

  
 
hJgemone" 

 
governors 

 

hJgemone"- 1st case pl. < 

hJgemwn-governor 

 

  

 
 
..kai ejpi hJgemonwn kai 
basilewn staqhsesqe.. 

 
..and you will stand (lit. be 

made to stand) before 

governors and kings.. 

(Mark 13. 9) 

 

hJgemonwn- 2nd case pl. < 

hJgemwn- governor, 

basilewn- 2nd case pl. < 

basileu"- king, 

staqhsesqe- 2nd person 

pl. passive voice future 

tense < iJsthmi- I rise, 

stand up  

 
  
 
..oujdamw" ejlacisth eij 
ejn toi" hJgemosin  jIouda 

..you are certainly not the 

least among the rulers of 

Juda. (Mat. 2. 6) 

oujdamw"-certainly not, in 

no way, ejlacisth- 1st 

case sing. fem.<  
ejlacisto"- least 

(superlative degree< 

ojligo"), hJgemosin- 3rd 

case pl. < hJgemwn- ruler, 

governor jIouda- names of 

persons and places from the 

O.T are not inflected! 

Therefore translate this first 

case as if it were a second 

one.  
  



 

 

 
kai ejpi hJgemona" de kai 
basilei" ajcqhsesqe.. 
 

..and you will be brought 

before governors and 

kings.. (Mat. 10. 18) 

ejpi- (+ 4th case) before, 

to, hJgemona"- 4th case pl. 

< hJgemwn- governor, 
basilei"- 4th case pl. < 

basileu"- king, 

ajcqhsesqe- 2nd person 

pl. passive voice future 

tense < ajgw- I bring, I lead 

 

                         sing.                       pl. 

1st case   hJgemwn  hJgemone" 

2nd case  hJgemono"   hJgemonwn 

3rd case  hJgemoni  hJgemosi(n) 

4th case  hJgemona  hJgemona" 

 

We continue with examples of the word   &Ellhn. 
 
..Tito" oJ sun ejmoi, 
*Ellhn wjn, ... 

..Titus who was with me 

being a Greek.. (Gal. 2. 3) 

oJ sun ejmoi- lit. the one 

with me, &Ellhn- 1st case 

sin.   
 
 
 
..*Ioudaiou te prwton 
kai &Ellhno".. 

 
..first of the Jew then of the 

Greek.. (Rom. 2. 9) 

 

*Ioudaiou- 2nd case sing. 

<. *Ioudaio"- Jew, Jewish, 

te- after a word kaibefore, 

prwton- first (adverb), 

&Ellhno"- 2nd case sing. < 

&Ellhn- Greek, heathen. 
 

.*Ioudaiw/ te prwton kai 
&Ellhni.. 

..first for the Jew, then for 

the Greek.. (Rom. 2. 10) 

*Ioudaiw/- 3rd case sing. < 

*Ioudaio"- Jew, Jewish, 

&Ellhni- 3rd c. sin. < 

&Ellhn- Greek, heathen 

 
 
&Ellhna 

 
Greek, heathen 

 

&Ellhna- 4th case sin. < 

JEllhn- Greek, heathen. 
Does not occur in the N.T.  



 

 

hjsan de &Ellhne" 
tine"... 

And there were some 

Greek people.. (John 12. 

20) 

&Ellhne"- 1st case pl. < 

&Ellhn- Greek, heathen, 

tine"- 1st case pl. masc.  

ti"- some, something, 

(adjectival) a certain 
..&Ellhnwn plhqo" 
polu.. 

..a large crowd of Greek 

people.. (Acts 17. 4) 

&Ellhnwn- 2nd case pl. < 

&Ellhn- Greek, heathen, 

polu- 1st case sin. neuter 

< polu"- much (neuter, 

because it goes with 

plhqo", a neuter word) 
ajproskopoi kai  *Iou- 
daioi" ginesqe kai  
&Ellhsin ... 

Be irreproachable both for 

Jews and for Greek people.. 

(1 Cor. 10. 32) 

ajproskopoi- 1st case pl. 

< ajproskopo"- guiltless, 

irreproachable (a- negating 

element, proskoph- 
offence), *Ioudaioi"- 3rd 

case pl. < *Ioudaio"- Jew, 

Jewish, ginesqe- 2nd 

person pl. imperative pres. 

tense < ginomai- I become 

&Ellhsin- 3rd case pl. < 

&Ellhn- Greek. heathen 
...ejpeiqen te *Ioudaiou" 
kai &Ellhna" 

..and convinced both Jews 

and Greeks. (Acts 18. 4) 

ejpeiqen- 3rd p. sin. past 

tense < peiqw- I convince, 

*Ioudaiou"- 4th case pl. < 

*Ioudaio"- Jew. Jewish, 

&Ellhna"- 4th case pl. < 

&Ellhn- Greek, heathen 

 

 

We give you the paradigm of the inflexion of the word  &Ellhn. 
 

                          sing.                    pl.   

1st case  &Ellhn   &Ellhne" 

2nd case  &Ellhno"  &Ellhnwn  
3rd case   &Ellhni  &Ellhsi(n) 

4th case   &Ellhna  &Ellhna" 

 

The word mhn (' month') is inflected the same way as   &Ellhn. 
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    Finally we pay attention to the word  aijwn. This word means  'age' in the first place.  But aijwn 
can also refer to eternity, particularly in a few frequent expressions.  Just study the examples! 
 
aijwn  age aijwn- 1st case sin. This 

form does not occur in the 

N. T. 

  
..hJ merimna tou aijwno".. .. the care of life.. (Matt. 

13. 22)  

merimna- care, aijwno"- 
2nd case sin.< ai*wn- the 

world, the daily care of life 

  
..oujte ejn toutw/ tw/ 
aijwni oujte ejn tw/ 
mellonti 

..neither in this age, nor in 

the next. (Matt. 12. 32) 

oujte- neither, nor, aijwni- 
3rd case sin. < aijwn- age, 

life, mellonti- 3rd case 

sin. masc. participle pres. 

tense < mellw- I am about 

to.. (points to something 

that will happen in the 

future) 
 

mhketi ejk sou karpo" 
genhtai eij" ton aijwna 

May no fruit come from 

you for ever. (Matt. 21. 19) 

genhtai- 3rd pers. sin. 

subjunctive mode aor. < 

ginomai- I become (here, 

3rd p. it happens) aijwna- 
4th c. sin. < aijwn- age, 

ei*" ton aijwna- lit. to the 

age, for ever, unto eternity 
aijwne" ages aijwne"- 1st c. pl. < aijwn- 

age. This form does not 

occur in the N.T.  

 
..hJn prowrisen oJ qeo" 
pro twn aijwnwn eij" 
doxan hjmwn 

..which God has 

predestined for our glory 

from before the ages.  (1 

Cor. 2. 7) 

hJn- 4th case sin.  fem. < 

oJ"-(relative pronoun), 

prowrisen- 3rd per. sin. 

aor., aijwnwn- 2nd case pl. 

pro twn aijwnwn- ages 

(here one should translate 

'universe'; just as in Hebr. 

11. 3: or before time 

began) 
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..iJna ejndeixhtai ejn toi" 
aijwsin toi" ejrcome- 
noi".. 

..that in the coming ages 

He may show.. (Eph. 2. 7) 

ejndeixhtai- 3rd per. sing. 

subjunctive mode aor.  

ejndeiknumai- I show, 

ai*wsin- 3rd case pl. < 

ai*wn- age (N.B. This form 

only occurs here),  
..wJ/ hJ doxa eij" tou" 
aijwna" twn aijwnwn, 
ajmhn 

..to Whom [be] the glory to 

the ages of the ages, amen. 

(Gal. 1. 5) 

wJ/- 3rd case masc. < oJ"-
who, which, that (relative 

pronoun), aijwna"- 4th 

case pl. < aijwn- age, 

aijwnwn- 2nd case pl. < 

aijwn, eij" tou" aijwna" 
twn aijwnwn- lit. to the 

ages of the ages: unto all 

eternity. This particular 

idiom is often seen in the 

epistles of Paul and in 

Revelation. 

 

 

We give you again the inflexion in a paradigm. 

 

                          sin.                        pl. 

1st case   aijwn   aijwne" 

2nd case  aijwno"  aijwnwn  
3rd case   aijwni  aijwsi(n) 

4th case  aijwna  aijwna" 

 

The words   oJ ampelwn (' vineyard', Mat. 21.28), oJ ceimwn ('winter', 'storm', Mat. 24. 20) and oJ 
citwn (' undergarment, clothe', pl. 'clothing', Mat. 10. 10) are inflected as aijwn. 
We give you the most important usages of the word aijwn in the word list. 

 

39.4 Homework 

a) Translate the following sentences. 

 
1. kai. mh. suschmati,zesqe tw/| aivw/ni tou,tw|( avlla. metamorfou/sqe th/| avnakainw,sei tou/ 
noo,j eivj to. dokima,zein u`ma/j ti, to. qe,lhma tou/ qeou/( to. avgaqo.n kai. euva,reston kai. 
te,leion 
2. kai. ga.r evn e`ni. pneu,mati h`mei/j pa,ntej eivj e]n sw/ma evbapti,sqhmen( ei;te VIoudai/oi 
ei;te {Ellhnej ei;te dou/loi ei;te evleu,qeroi( kai. pa,ntej e]n pneu/ma evpoti,sqhmenÅ 



 

 

3. kai. sunacqh,sontai e;mprosqen auvtou/ pa,nta ta. e;qnh( kai. avfori,sei auvtou.j avpV 
avllh,lwn( w[sper o` poimh.n avfori,zei ta. pro,bata avpo. tw/n evri,fwn( 
4. kaqw.j hvga,phse,n me ò path,r( kavgw. u`ma/j hvga,phsa\ mei,nate evn th/| avga,ph| th/| evmh/|Å 
5. ò de. o;cloj evpeti,mhsen auvtoi/j i[na siwph,swsin\ oi` de. mei/zon e;kraxan le,gontej( 
VEle,hson h`ma/j( ku,rie( ui`o.j Daui,dÅ 
6. ei=pen de. ò ku,rioj evn nukti. diV òra,matoj tw/| Pau,lw|( Mh. fobou/( avlla. la,lei kai. 
mh. siwph,sh|j( 
7.ò de. evsiw,pa kai. ouvk avpekri,nato ouvde,nÅ pa,lin ò avrciereu.j evphrw,ta auvto.n kai. 
le,gei auvtw/|( Su. ei= o` Cristo.j ò ui`o.j tou/ euvloghtou/È 
8. kai. auvtoi. evni,khsan auvto.n dia. to. ai-ma tou/ avrni,ou kai. dia. to.n lo,gon th/j 
marturi,aj auvtw/n kai. ouvk hvga,phsan th.n yuch.n auvtw/n a;cri qana,tou)Å 
9. kai. fanerwqe,ntoj tou/ avrcipoi,menoj komiei/sqe to.n avmara,ntinon th/j do,xhj 
ste,fanonÅ 
10) O de. qeo.j th/j eivrh,nhj( ò avnagagw.n evk nekrw/n to.n poime,na tw/n proba,twn to.n 
me,gan evn ai[mati diaqh,khj aivwni,ou( to.n ku,rion h`mw/n VIhsou/n( 
 

suschmatizomai- I become equal to, pneuma- Spirit, ajforizw- I separate, I dinstinguish, 

ejrifo"- goat (kid), kajgw- kai + ejgw 

 

b) Give the proper form om  &Ellhn. 
1. ... polloi 
2. ... sebomenou 
3. ... plhqo" 
 
c) Give the proper form of ai*wn. 
1. ... ejrcomenoi" 
2. ... toutou" 
3. ... mellonti 
 
d) Give the proper form of mhn (inflexion as of  &Ellhn). 

1. ... eJktw/ (eJkto"- sixth, see lesson 14) 
2. ... pollou" 
3. ... tinwn 
 

39.5 New Words 
 
prwton      - (adverb) first 

aJmartwlo"     - sinner 
eij + past tense + a*n    - irrealis (for example John14. 28) 
probaton (neuter)    - sheep 

ajkouw      - I hear 
qaumazw     - I am astonished 
eujaggelisth" (masc.)   - evangelist 



 

 

ajrch      - beginning, origin; power, authority, governing principle 
ejxousia (fem.)            - power, authority 
oujdamw"     - certainly not 

*Iouda      - Judah 
&Ellhn      - Greek 

te       - after a word, kai precedes it 

*Ioudaio"     - Jew (substantive), Jewish (adjective) 

ajproskopo"     - irreproachable 

proskoph     - offence 

mhn (masc.)     - month (inflected as  &Ellhn) 
ajp * aijwno"     - from the beginning of the world, from time immemorial  

   (Luke 1. 70) 

pro twn aijwnwn    - from before the ages, before the foundation of the earth 

(1                                                           Cor. 2. 7) 

eij" ton aijwna (tou aijwno")  - lit. to the age (of the age): unto all eternity  

   (Hebr. 5. 6) 

eij" tou" aijwna" twn aijwnwn  - lit. to the ages of the ages, unto all eternity, for ever and  

ever                                                        (apparently there are cycles of time in eternity!)  

   (often in the epistle of Paul and in Revelation) 

oJ aijwn mellwn    - the coming age 
oJ aijwn ejrcomeno"    - the coming age 
hJ sunteleia tou aijwno"/  - completion of the world (time, history, etc. (Mat. 28. 20) 
                       twn aijwnwn   
merimna      - care 
mellw      - I am about to... (of something that will happen in the 

future), participle present tense used in all case of the 

three genders (e.g.  skia twn mellontwn- a shadow of 

the things to  come  (Col. 2. 17) 

proorizw     - I predestine 

ejndeiknumai     - I show 
mpelwn (masc.)    - vineyard (inflected as  aijwn) 

ceimwn (masc)     - winter, storm (inflected as  aijwn) 

citwn (masc)     - undergarment, clothe, (pl.) clothing (inflected as aijwn) 

suschmatizomai    - I become equal to 

pneuma (neuter)    - Spirit 
ajforizw     - I separate, I distinguish (differentiate)  

oJ sebomeno"     - used as a substantive (participle pres. t. <sebomai-I  
honor,employed to denote people that were no Jews 

themselves, but that did frequent the synagogue and that 

held certain Jewish customs 

eJkto"      - sixth 



 

 

 

39.6  And now then... read!: 

This time we treat of the beginning of the gospel according to John, namely John 1. 14- 18. 

 
14. kai oJ logo" sarx ejgeneto kai ejskhnwsen ejn hJmin, kai ejqeasameqa thn doxan 
aujtou, doxan wJ" monogenou" para patro", plhrh" carito" kai ajlhqeia". 
15. *Iwannh" marturei peri aujtou kai kekragen legwn: ouJto" hjn oJn eijpon: oJ ojpisw 
mou ejrcomeno" ejmprosqen mou gegonen, oJti prwto" mou hjn. 
16. oJti ejk tou plhrwmato" aujtou hJmei" pante" ejlabomen kai carin ajnti carito": 
17. oJti oJ nomo" dia Mwusew" ejdoqh, hJ cari" kai hJ ajlhqeia dia *Ihsou Cristou 
ejgeneto: 
18. Qeon oujdei" eJwraken pwpote: monogenh" qeo" oJ wjn eij" ton kolpon tou patro" 
ejkeino" ejxhghsato. 
 
ejskhnwsen- 3rd per. sin. aor. < skhnow- I stay (cognate to skhnh- tent, Christ lived among us 

as in a 'tent'), qeaomai- I behold, monogenou"- 2nd case sin. < monogenh"- unique in its kind 

(mono"- only, gino"- kind), para -(+ 2nd case) from (the presenc of), plhrh"- (+ 2nd case) full 

of, kekragen- 3rd person sin. perfect tense < krazw- I call out, ejmprosqen- (+ 2nd case) 

earlier, plhrwma- fulness, eJwraken- 3rd per. sin. perfect t. < oJraw- I see, pwpote- ever, 
kolpo"- bosom, ejxhghsato- 3rd person sin. aor. < ejxhgeomai- I tell, I declare, I make known, 

I show (the Greek word ejxhghsi" was used to denote different kinds of text explanations; hence 

the English word  'exegesis')                                                             

 

Questions: 

1. Which case goes with ojpisw? 

2. What form is ejdoqh? (Give person and time) 

3. How is Christ denoted in this passage? (four denotations) 

4. How can you see that the participle wjn in vs. 18 is used as a substantive? 

5. The essential question: What is symbolized by the expression  'being in the bosom'? See also 

John 13. 23. 

 

39.7  The Background of the New Testament: The Canon V 

The earliest translations of the N.T. show how primitive the communication was between the 

Greek East and the Latin West.  In the old-Syriac translation 2 and 3 John, Judas and Revelation 

are missing; but in the old-Latin one Hebrews, James and 1 Peter are missing.  The books that 

were widely known in the East were missing in the Greek part of the empire and vice versa.  Yet 

these two oldest translations together contain the entire new testament canon, with the exception of 

2 Peter.    

     

Origen, who lived in the first half of the third century b. C. on the common edge of the East and 

the West, in Egypt, gives the canon as we have it today.  He states that all these books were 

commonly recognized by Christians and that only the authenticity of Hebrews, 2 Peter, 2 and 3 



 

 

John and Revelation was argued about.   However he himself believed that Hebrews had been 

written by the apostle Paul.   In the first half of the fourth century Eusebius gives the same canon 

and mentions the same books that were doubted (except for Hebrews).     

     

Athanasius, bishop of Alexandria, gives us the oldest knows list of 27 new testament books and 

letters.   He did so in his paschal letter in the year.  Some decennia later Jerome and Augustine 

mention the same canon.     

     

The councils of Hippo (393) and Carthage (397 and 419) confirm this canon.  We repeat that these 

councils did not determine which books did belong in the canon, but they ratified only the fact that 

these books and epistles always already had been considered authentic.  
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Answers:  

1. 2nd case  

2. 3rd person singular passive voice aorist < didwmi- I give 

3. oJ logo" (vs. 14), oJ ojpisw mou ejrcomeno" (vs. 15), *Ihsou" Cristo" (vs. 17), monogenh"  
qeo" oJ wjn eij" ton kolpon tou patro" (vs. 18) N.B. If you have included monogenou" para 
patro" (vs. 14) and prwto" mou (vs. 15), then you come to as total of six.  At any rate, the 

point is that you determine that train of thought of the passage and the place of Christ in it. 

4. The participle carries a definite article. 


